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The Truthful Reader.
Make More Dairy Profits 
With a Better Separator

Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn, president of 
Amherst College, told M A DE IN CANADAa very pleasant

d
cl ss at Haverford the other day.

It sfo nis that President Lowell, 
Harvard,® 
and had
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THE Viking Cream Separator costs you 
1 less but gives you more for your money. 

It has greater capacity than any other 
separator of equal rating. It skims to a 
mere trace. The Viking is 
easynmningandslmple i 
to clean, strong and du- Æ 
table. Write today for ■ 
the Free Separator Book. Wj

Swedish Separator 
Company &

Oent. u ^
818 S. Welle Street 
Chicago, III., U. S. A.

Ol
;,ad just published a new bool, 
tskt-d his publisher to send 

copies to some of his 
mistake, two copies of the 

were sen: to one gentleman, who 
promptly wrote to Dr. Lowell as follows 
“'tour new book reached me safely, i 
have read i he first volume with

j
complimentary 
friends. B 
book
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the second
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Something Sinister.
Dr William H ( rawford, president of 

Allegheny ( ollege, said, on ins departure 
to do war work at the front:

“Don’t ask 
There’s 
terview. 
coming back

“Yes, you mak* me feel almost 
blue as the rich old ftilow whose lit tie
nephew said :

‘Uncle, will you please make a noise, 
like a frog?’

“‘Why, WillieV said the rich uncle, 
laughing heartily, ‘why on earth do you 
desire me to make a noise like a frog?’

‘Because, said Willie, ‘whenever 1 
ask papa to buy me a pony or bicvcle 
or anything, lie always says, 'Wait till 
votir uncle croaks.1 ”

O'51 me for an interview, 
something sinister about 

It suggests that I’m never
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Folding Autographic 
Brownies

I I.
What Annoyed Him.

mbeing told in France of a 
ilonel, a strii t disciplinarian, 

views on mus it
other da% In- sent for the chief of his 
regimental band and delivered this scath
ing criticism “i noth r a lack of 
formitv about tin band which must be 
regulated Yesterday morning they 
out on parade, and the largest man in the 
hand was playing a little bit of an in
strument flute <>i something of the kind 

■ md you had the big drum played by a 
small man ! hat sot t 
look
wan t : he small men

. \ story i s 
certain 
who has decided

«
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um- As you look over one of these cameras at your 
Kodak dealer's, your first thought may be “How 
compact it is." or again, “How simple it is to 
work or yet again, as you glance at the price tag, 
“It certainly doesn't cost much.”

Everyone thinks somewhat along these lines as 
he inspects an Autographic Brownie.

And when it becomes your camera, and the 
first few rolls of film have been developed, another 
all important fact establishes- itself—“It makes 
good pictures.”

An Autographic Brownie is a camera that gives 
you picture1, date and title—a camera costing little, 
apable of much that will make good pictures for

anyone.
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What Did the Curate Get?
iç Church
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of Kngjaad 

■gyraen ot his see 
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to a week 
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! he pe 

bishop from ati adioi
ihe hist morning at breakfast 
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THE PRICE

Inkling Autographic Brownie, pictures xüj 
No. A Folding Autographic Brownie, pictures

! f olding Autographic Brownie, pictures 2yx*i
\ f olding Autographic Brownie, pictures 3.1 x5y
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t ID $ 8.00No. 2
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12.50
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A man had been lecturing his wife foi 
exceeding her household expenses.

“I am afraid, my dear,” he said, “thai 
you do not practice economy."

His wife cast a contemptuous glance 
at him. “Come with me to the attic* 
she commanded.

He obeyed.
There she opened a trunk and took out 

a bundle wrapped carefully in tiss 
paper. Tearing off the wrappings, she

XNADIAN KODAK CO., Limited 1

Toronto, Canada
When ready to sell, write us 
for prices or ship your wool 
In. We pay highest prices 
and make prompt returns.

Greatest Labor-Saving Invention of
the Age

William Stone Sons
LIMITED

PIpaper. Tearing off the wra 
disclosed a lovely filmy gown

“That," she said, “is my weduing

“And do you call it economy to save 
your wedding dress," he cried contemp
tuously. “That’s not economy, it’s sen
timentality. It would have 
omy to wear that dress and get the 
money’s worth out of it. But lying here 
it is never likely to be of any use to you 
or anybody else.’

"That’s where

Time is mon
ey, Save if 
by using tbe
Atitem at I § 
Ohtirtc- Once 
fissd*

For the Farm and 
Private Home

This Wonderful Automatic Churn makes perfect butter in from 
one to three minutes.

Most sanitary churn in the world. Nothing but glass touches 
the cream No dashers, paddle-wheels, etc. Self-cleaning in tea 
seconds. No cornets, cracks or crevices to scrub. Operates with a 
slight pressure of finger No strength or power required—vibration 
<>f steel springs does the work A child can operate this churn 
successfully*
FREE: You should investigate this marvellous time, trouble and 

labor-saving churn. Write to-day for free, descriptive 
literature. Don’t wait get posted NOW.
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Skilled musicians—men and women who know all 
about pianos—will tell you that the E ZS 

E S,Sherlock-Manning I 9
20th Century Plano is undoubtedly
Canada’s Biggest Piano Value" “That** nrhoro wmn» ” «he

Write Dept. 18 for Free Catalogue “T" oaidralLlv for
THE SHERLOCK - manning 1 piano co sai° calmly, j am saving that dress for 
London (No street address necessMy) Qntoda my next wedding."

I he Hamilton Automatic Churn Company
41 King William Street, Hamilton, OntarioONE MINUTE
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be caught without
Cost Oil

Dob i 
Gas o hm etc.
keep a good supply ready in 

the 4‘tank 
that so e v e r w ea r s o n t ■. Made 
of highest qua lily, heavy 
gait an is ed i r o n. « 
looked, riveted and soldered 
seam top and bottom ; locked, 
riveted and soldered Fide

has flake

Do u hie

seam* I wo heavy oof roga
tions, giving extra strength, 
ere pressed aft§t Tank is 
formed (oor exolasive pro
cess)» Screw cap on top lor
filling and half-inch brass faucet at
bottom. Gap «cities 50 sad MK1 ï m 

allons. Write for ’Storage 
booklet and prices to-dai .

peri « 1 g
Tank*" 1 188

Metallic Roofinq Co.
Manufacturers

King £ DufferinSts.Toronto.

EastlakeGasolene 

Coal Oil,etc.Tank.
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